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March 19 – Paintout
“Painting in the Wilds”
The next scheduled Paint Out will be
held March 19 at Oglesby Acres in
Hattiesville, Arkansas. See page 4 for
more information about this exciting
event. Fun for all!
A big Thank You to Sherita Oglesby
for providing this venue.
_________________
___

March 4, 2022 through April 29, 2022
Opening Reception & AwardsFriday, March 4, 2022 – 6:00 – 8:00pm

Awards presented at 5:30
William F. Laman Public Library-Main Branch
2801 Orange Street
North Little Rock, Arkansas

__________________

CLA Meeting March 9
-Figure DrawingThe Conway League of Artists will
have our first in-person meeting this
month, March 9th, at 6pm at the McGee
Center, 3800 College Ave., in
Conway. (Location of meeting has been
changed due to meeting rooms at the
library being unavailable.)
Our presentation will be “Figure
Drawing from a Model. '' where we will
have models to draw from, so be sure to
bring your own paper, pencils, pens, etc to
sketch with. There will be tables.
Also, we will have Art of the Month
for March so be sure to bring one art piece
to be voted on. (See page 3 for AOM
Guidelines.) We have 5 spots, and the
pieces that get the most votes will be
placed at those five locations in town. If
you have a piece you brought for
February’s Art of the Month, please be
sure to pick it up at the meeting.
Although we won’t be having food
at meeting, we will provide bottled water
and sodas as refreshments. Masks are
strongly encouraged. Please come out and
see us again as we reunite as a
group. Hope to see you there!

Below: Sheila Parsons at work.

Beaverfork Paint Out
The Conway Paint Out was held
February 19 at Beaverfork Park.
It was a bit “nippy” but those who
attended had a great day.

Shirley Bowen and Alan Caffrey.

Below: Leslie Collier displays her painting of
the bridge at Beaverfork.

Artist application for Art Jam 2022 is live!
Learn more and apply by googling Greenbrier Art Jam.

Greenbrier Art Jam
DATE: April 23, 2022
TIME: 10 AM – 4 PM
LOCATION: Matthews Park in Greenbrier

CLA Art of the Month

Art of the Month
Guidelines

Currently there are 6 pieces of artwork on
display in Conway for February’s Art of the
Month.
The artwork will hang at each location until we
have another Art of the Month during March's
in-person meeting.
The Faulkner County Library, 1900 Tyler Road
1. Sally A. Roden, "Riding White River"
2. Virginia Potter, "Poppies"
3. Sheila Parsons, "View from Petit Jean"
Conway Area Chamber of Commerce, 900 Oak
Street
4. Virginia Miller, "Kings River Falls In
Autumn"
5. Logan Weaver, "Sunset"
First Security Bank, 1001 Front Street
6. Danny Helms, "Blue Heron"

CLA members are encouraged to bring an
original work of art to the monthly meeting.
The pieces are displayed during the
meetings and the members are invited to
vote for their favorite. The top five works of
art are displayed for a month at local
businesses.
Participation Guidelines for Art of the
Month
1. Winning entries must remain on display
for the entire month.
2. Original artwork only
3. Entries must be appropriate for public
viewing. The CLA and the Business
displaying the winners will take reasonable
care, but are not liable for loss or damage.
4. All 2-dimensional artwork must be
framed appropriately with a wire for
hanging with a label complete with the title
of work, artist, contact information and
purchase price. Entries not for sale should
be marked NFS.

Two paintings by CLA members are currently on display at the
Conway Area Chamber of Commerce – Logan Weaver’s (left)
and Virginia Miller (right).

A special thank you to Virginia Potter for
organizing and managing Art of the Month.

_______________________________
Did you know? Conway League of Artists
has an active Facebook Page, reaching
hundreds Post your work to get valuable
feedback.

